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I advance iii the price ofet ipro o] hz e c om m e cin Coum"Ption et native lWestern coals wili ne
______________ ______ oubt ho mucli greaten thait in a' y irovueus

WI~NI>E. SETEUER ?, 190. year.
WINNPEG.SEPEUBE 4?. 186, ho, prenet high lirice of coal lu the %Vin-

nippg inarkot8hould iuad Peuple toýcousi for if
ouR INLAND WATERS. there is any practical plian l'y wiuh the

It is rporcd that the Dominion geru- draiwbaek.ca haovorcounio. %%,e have ai -
ment wiil improve the navigation et file danconfetoal iii the ivestern p n-tion eont'
lRainy riv'er. This is a vory gond move. -jw country. Caui any plat, todoee by
Thoera is a lorg strctch et navigable water which the ceai nuaty bo di'tributo,l te the
wallch cao bco poned up iii tl.at regio)n bV a people at a roasnnah'o r -u «- F,) C.,tiu'uÂer
iery moderato expenditure. This movement cial ha&u ne hieiitation iii u.ying tîjat i'. ig
in the part ut tl.o guveromient is aise on- possiblo te luay v'al from im 1-3%oit Ioawu iu
xuraging as indicatiuig a change of the Winnipeg at a c5o% et uniour $2 por ton. If
>ederal poiicy in regard te western watonwayg. this is truc it is certainI »v a matt.'n ut tar-
rho action, or rather inaction, ot the Domiiin- roaching importance tu, tîje people of
ou in the past in regard te, western trater- Winnipeg.
vays. huis been most dux-muraging. WVe hava lu thiu Duuber ut Tho Commercial thore
Leru in the West some grand w.îter stretches, are tvo ilttle items in our editurial coltumns
rbich coulac. ho peued Up at a vcry moderate which may be reterrod te in this conneetion,
est This ceuntry needq improved transporta- OO et these itemns statces that l'onosylvania
ionfacilitieco;andjuin ndirectioe u such mag- ceali b quutcd wli À ale in Satn Frnaci-co at
ificent results beobtainedtroina comparative- $10 per ton. This ceai is trdinsportcd by
y insignificant outiay. as iu opeujing up eut' Water aIl the ivay arotund t l' continent et
atuirai taterways. The nieglect et tho South Amorica and up tho Paciflo coaste
~deral government in the past in this matter San Francisco. W'elsh ceai ii sold in San
as been a saurc ofu grent, loss te tho \\'est rranctsc as Iow as V)' per ton. This br!ngs3
nd bas greatly retarded the deveiopinent et foncibly te view the value et water t, ansporta-
ho Country. It i te ho hoped the propose 1 tien. T1ho ethen itemi in this isse ot Trhe
uprovemnert et tho Rainy river is enly the Commercial roetrs te the desirabiiity et open-
rot neve in a general pul icy Iooking te the ing Up eur' iniand waters. WVe have it
nprevement (J the otler groat western wîthin aur pewvar tu open up a water route
aterways. We miay mention the Red river. botweon WVinîîf: -g and the western ceai
ue SasL'atchcwvan, and lal<es Manitoba and fiolds by which the ceai could ! i laid dewn at
,innipegotsis as among tlue great water eut' doors at a trifling coot, in cemparison
retches, the early developmeuit et ivhich is with present prices.
'atly te bo dpsired. An expeuiditureofe Along the uppen portion ut thue North
0o or three million dollars en thom lalces Saskatchewan river thoe are muany seacus of
id rivers would open up one et the grandest coal, sorme et very goed ujuaiity, saitabie 1er
stems et inland navigation ini the world. stearn and domestic purposcs. This ceai is

haulcd by tennis soveral miles tnom une mine
]AL PRIBES AND 110W TO REDUUE and shipped in car lots as 1.r as Calgary,

nearly 2CI0 miles distant hy rail. whoro it basTIIEY. sold te a considerable ostent iu coînpetition
Tho beavy adt'ance iu thoe prie et ceal with the coals obtained nt paints west et cal-
eviously roterrcd te by The Commercial in gary. The usual priceef thowa ainod in tho
r weekiy markset repJorts, is a sv:ri,as mat- Elmntou district às abuat Si par ton at thue

fer the peeple et Manitoba. la Winni- mines. lu sone, cases it has sold at 75 cents
;Pennsylvania hard ceai sold last twbntor per ton. Wo have a nataral waterway bc-
$-8.50 pet' ton. Tho price, is new $10 por tween Winnipeg and Elmenten, which at
n and thero iÀ very littlo reaspn te expeet very moderato cost ceuid ho 'su devoloed as
y reduction. The local deaiers ara iii ne te o capable ef acceniodating and uniîmît-
se accountablu for the advance. The e.1 ammeunt et traffleu. U
uoesale price et VPonn'ýylvania ceai in the The ceaI, we have said, exists in snvenal
it lias been ndvauc8d altogother $1.83 pet' places right at the bank et the river. 13y
i frein the lowest peint rnliug about a tho deolopment qt this watenway it could ba
ir ago, compared with an advance et $1.50) loaded directiy from the mines loto the honte
rton bore, se that the advance in the local aind transparted thneugh te %Vinnipeg. There
de is net aS gareat as bas talion place at are twe routes available for the transportation
t hands. Thisshows that the local dealers et the eeal. One weuld ha down the Sas-
inet' preflting ai.y by the higher prices katchowan iiver teL-ike Winnipogthnc

w ruliig hiero. up Lako Winnipeg and the Red river to, the
WVe have et course severai varieties et City. The improvoment of the St. A udrow's
tive cealu which are ail usod te, somne estent, rapids iear WVinnipeg and some imaprovementÀs
tthe Ponusylvaniaceai hbas henetetore been in tbe Saskatchewan river îvouid ho noces-
principal quality consumed in th'îs niar- sany. WVith the exception et the Grand

Some et the native ceals are et geed rapids; uear Lako WVinnipog, the Saskattie-
Lity, but the diliculty with thost, ceals, is %van river is navigable for Ii-ht draft stam-tthey are ail m~incd leng distances frem ers al the way te Eluxintn thu0sm

principal consuming markets, and are improvecnenti3 te the Channel et the river are
s subjeet te a long railway baul, N, ich ilecessary te render the traffia sate.
muade them about ns cStly horo, in pro- Anether route weuld ha te connect the

tien to intrinsie vaiue,as the Peansylvania Saskat3bewan avith Lake Winnipegosis, the
[cie. This yoar, howevor, ewing te the latter with Lake Maniteba and cenneet Lake

Manitoba again with the Assiniboine river
and thenice doîwn the river to WVinnipeg.'his route is Claunieïl to b3 pern-cetly practie-
able, at a vory moderate expenidiýure. The
latter route woull avoidj thn iiabiiity te
stori sucb as occur on a large body of
wvater liko Lako %Nilillipeg.

l>einsyl vania ccal haq bcon carried train
1,iie E. ie ixrts teD 1)luth at vcry low pricco.
A B.îttalo paper b) hand this week quotS '20
e-ts per ton te 1) ulalth and 25 centï te Fort
ý'ailliani. Curijaru tis itith tho railway

rate lof 83 ff) per ton freim Duliuth or Fort
%N illiamn tu %\ hiasîpwg. Agalin we have
trcd tu our attntonuom the great value et
wateli tranqpUrtatu-ik. U11Y voUid zt zoa'i
bo tra..sporttd tronu E, linont>n to %'itinipeg
at about the saine cost as froua 1Biffale or
F -io to Duluth or Fort W\ illmam, provided
our water route wero opaned up ? The dis-
tatice in either case is much about the sane,
but a hundred miles or so diforence wouid
net matorially altor the cost in water traits-
portation. Our inland route could ho navi-
gatcd by a raucl lms costly style ot craft,
and would to fueo fromn severe sterms such as
are tit onthe great lahes. Thereisnoques.
tien a'i te the practicability ot the route, and
none et the improvomients required te develop
this great *vaterway would bo verýy costly,
by eirher the Lake Winnipeg or the Lake
Manitoba routes. The south branch ef the
Sashatchouan couid bc dovoloped via the
rame routes;, tg) bring coal fremn the Lathbridge
and Modicine Blat mines.

This is flot a visicnary seheme. These
river-sand lakes are ail navigable and have
been navigated for years, and are capable et
improvement by a very modlerato ipndteo
such as would render them et unestimahie
value te, this country. Think et ceai placed
on beaus on the Saskatchewan at 75 cents petr
ton, and traneported to Winnipeg at a rate
et 125 cents a ton, making it cest S1 petr ton
laid down haro. Double bco amount and say
it couid bo laid dotut hore at a cost of $2
por ton. Double it again making it 81 per
ton, aLd the prieu ti wid stuit ha far' belw
any similar coal now sold hare. Cortainly
thig is a matter which is worthy et careful in-
-veitigation. 'Flic main thing necosary is an
estimate et the cost et developing the alter-
nate routes aiid the iminportanca ef the matter
is such thst this should haoebtained as carly
ns possible.

~ UR,&N GRADlES.
ThC nfn inisters atOttaw-a hav crtainly

uhown great incapacity in preposing te
change the grain grades right in the rniddle
ofthesoison. Tho grain tradehbas beeu soni-
ausly hampered in the past bytrequent changes
iL the official regulations, but this proposai te
change tha grades, aftr the newç crep
Luad began te meve, i-3 one of the most
ridiculotis things yet done in connection with
grain trado matters. It is preposterous that
the gevernment should undertake te, change
the grades at snch -in unusuil seant, withuut
ivon giving the grain trade, any previeus
notice. Tho Dow crop is now moving and is
>eing inspccted accordiug te, last year's grades.
Decra have their COUnnectiOnsý nade Ubraoud
and have .>on vworkivqý tanden the bellot that
ne Cha~nge, would be ruade. Te ring in


